"Theme of Laura"
from Silent Hill
Akira Yamaoka
Arrangement by MeloettaMusic00

Conductor's Score
Drums give "4-free clix" to bar 1 with Hi Hat (half open)

Lead Guitar
Violin I (Optional)
Violin II (Optional)
Viola (Optional)
Cello (Optional)
String Bass (Optional)
Support Guitar
Electric Bass
Drums
Vibraphone (Optional)
Tambourine
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"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.2

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I
(Opt.)

Vln. II
(Opt.)

Vla.
(Opt.)

Cello
(Opt.)

Str. Bass
(Opt.)

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes.
(Opt.)

Tamb.

CMaj7   D(add4)

(w/ Ride & Hi Hat Pedal)
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.3

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.4

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.

C Maj7    D(add4)    Em7    C Maj7    D(add4)    C Maj7    D(add4)

C Maj7    D(add4)    Em7    C Maj7    D(add4)    C Maj7    D(add4)

Fill w/ Toms

CMaj7    D(add4)    Em7    CMaj7    D(add4)    CMaj7    D(add4)

CMaj7    D(add4)    Em7    CMaj7    D(add4)    CMaj7    D(add4)

CMaj7    D(add4)    Em7    CMaj7    D(add4)    CMaj7    D(add4)

CMaj7    D(add4)    Em7    CMaj7    D(add4)    CMaj7    D(add4)

CMaj7    D(add4)    Em7    CMaj7    D(add4)    CMaj7    D(add4)
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.5

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.7

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.8
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.9

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

F/A C Comp w/ Arpeggio F/A C

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

(w/ Ride) light fill sim.

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.11

Gradually build Hi Hat into 16th feel

sim.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.12
Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

Em  D  C  B7  Em  D  C  B7

Sup. Gtr.

Em  D  C  B7  Em  D  C  B7

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.15

59 Lead Gtr. Solo!

C Maj7  D(add4)  Em7
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.16
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.17

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

Vln. II (Opt.)

Vla. (Opt.)

Cello (Opt.)

Str. Bass (Opt.)

Sup. Gtr.

E. Bass

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.18
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.19

Lead Gtr.

Vln. I (Opt.)

fp

Vln. II (Opt.)

fp

Vla. (Opt.)

fp

Cello (Opt.)

f

Str. Bass (Opt.)

CMaj7 D(add4)

Em

Sup. Gtr.

CMaj7 D(add4)

Em

E. Bass

Fill w/ Toms

Drums

Vibes. (Opt.)

Tamb.

74

f

75

76
"Theme of Laura", Conductor's Score, p.20